
Tovorty la not a crime, but the pen-

alty Is hard labor, Just the samo.

Hies Cured In to 14 payi
DraritlU refund tunner It I'AO OIN1MKNT Hilt
in oure Itehlng. Wind, Illredln ir rruiroaininiM. rirutpilcaUvnilTreUt Mc

With the exception ot a discolored
cyo, nnythtng hand painted Is

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS WONDER
How they ever got along without Hed
Cross Halt llluo. This really wonder-
ful bluo makes clothes whiter than
now. Get the gonulno lied Cross Dall

Bluo at your grocers. Adv.

MAKING THE PLAY REALISTIC

Small Doy Willing to Suffer Slight
Discomfort In Order to Perform

His Part Properly.

After tho war editor had subsided
at tho octagon tahlu of tho Pittsburgh
Press club, the paragraphcr Rpoko up:

"When I went homo yesterday aft-
ernoon I found my two hopefuls en-

gaged In a battlo royal with all tho
mall boys of tho neighborhood. It

was a rough-and-read- scrimmage, and
all seemed to tnko it
but ouu boy had a bloody noso.

"'What's doing?' I asked.
" 'Playing war,' ono boy answered.

'Sco mo? I'm tho allies. Dill Is tho
Germans, Tom's tho Austrians and
Jim's tho TurkB. These fullors aro
Jes' Japs and Serbs and Russians.'

"Tho boy with a decorated noso was
Ilent but laughing. 'What aro you?'

I asked.
" 'I'm bleeding Belgium,' ho an-

swered." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Denied.
"That young man Is tho salt of tho

earth."
"Oh, no, ho Isn't; he's loo fresh."

Italy's imports In tho first six
months of 1915 wcro vnlued at $325,-794,65-

oxports, $246 026,600.

Tho government of Japan is plan-
ning to start a factory for the pro-
duction of carbolic acid from coal tar.

Ask your dealer for tho free boo,
let, "Useful Hints for Horso Ownnrs,"
Issued by 0. C. Hanford Mfg. Co, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., manufacturers of Han-ford'- s

Balsam ot Myrrh. Adv.

Any man whoso a III power is all In
his wlfo'g name is to bo pitied.

SOAp IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant ubo will burn out the
scalp. Clcanso tho scalp by shampoo-ln-

with "La Crcolo" Hair Dressing,
nnd darken, in the natural way, those
ugly, grizzly halrB. Pxica. Jl.OO. Adr,

A Ripe Old Arje.
Tim T An.lrtvt nitnttrt 1irt mit niia.

pcrs, is celebrating Its two hundred
tcro and formal of all English newspa-an-

fiftieth birthday.
Tho vaBt majority of Londoners havo

never seen tho Gazctto, and many llvo
in ignorauco even of tho existence ot
such a newspaper. For It is tho off-

icial organ ot the British government,
and its circulation is limited to ol'Jcial
circles or to those who aro willing to
pay tho fixed prico of, 25 cents a copy.

In tho ordinary courso of events tho
Gazctto is published every Tuesday
and rrlday, but when occasion arises
special supplements nro Issued at 8

cents each. Slnco tho outbreak ot
tho war several of these supplements
hnvo been Issued each week, and thero
has occasionally been sufficient d

from relatives of thcio men-
tioned In tho official dispatches to
cause tho reprinting of a particular
edition.

Keenly Disappointed.
Some tlmo slnco an nmhlttous young

actor went on a barnstorming trip nnd
on his return l'c iccuuntsd his expert
enco to a frbnd.

"Oho nlghl." ho said, "I played tho
part of Hanlct, and at tho end ot tho
show the nudlenco roso and loudly
shouted, 'Finol FInoI' I"

"I suppose" smilingly interrupted
tho friend, "that it made jou feel
rather good."

"Yes," answered tho young actor,
with a deep-draw- sigh; "or, rather, it
would have mado me feol good It a
largo volco hadn't vociferously added:
'Moko It flno nnd Imprisonment.'"
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Weather-Pro-of

Any man with a title to normal health may hurl
cheery defiance in the teeth of the weather, even in its
wilder moods. ,

It's wholly a matter of blood-curre- nt and tissue
cells, and everybody knows that sturdiness and vigor
in these regards depend largely on good, nourishing
food.

Much of the food in the ordinary dietary is lack-
ing in certain vitalizing elements which Nature has
designed for sturdy growth and resistance to disease
Especially is this true of white bread and white flour
foods, because in making flour white most of the ener-
gizing mineral phosphates of the grain are thrown out
in the milling process.

These vital elements are retained in the scientific-
ally prepared food

Grape-Nu- ts
Made of wholewheat and barley, this food provides

nil the nutriment of the grain, including those vitalizing
phosphates that mean everything in building up and
maintaining a robust, vigorous body and keen intellect

A ration of Grape-Nut-s along with the other food
ha3 worked wonders for thousands. Ready to eat,
economical, appetizing.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ls

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

THE BEAVER HERALD, BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

FARMERS OF GREAT PLAINS

Men Required Who Are Willing to En-

dure Some Hardships They Must
Become Drought-Resistan- t.

(liy OKOItor: A M M I'll no, Colomdo
ARrlculturnl College, Tort Collin. Colo

Etery system of ngrlculturo must
develop farmers who will study Its
problems nnd meet its requirements
Tho Great Plains require- farmers who
are willing to enduro some hardships,
suffer an occasional crop failure, nnd
lay by In j cars of plenty for tho years
of scarcity. They must glvo forming
a closer study than other farmers aro
required to do. Tho farmers them-
selves must become draught resistant.

We have tho experience of genera-
tions from which to profit. The set
tllng of a colony of Russians in tho
Great Plains and tho planting of tho
seed that they brought with them
gnvo us Americans our first insight
Into tho possibilities of dry-lan- agri-
culture. They showed us our oppor-
tunity. Uncle Sam also took a hand
and has been gathering information to
help us. Ho now has sufficient ma-

terial and data collected to begin to
put tho practtco of dry farming on a
scientific basts.

Wo farmers of the plains nrn
anxious to secure for ourselves somo
of the comforts that pcoplo In other
wnlke of Hfe enjoy. If wo avail our-
selves of tho Information that tho gov-

ernment ind state nro gathering for
us, it will nut bo long until the hard-
ships of tho dry lander will give way
to tho pleasures ot tho scientific farm-
er. This is no idlo dream, for thero
are hundreds who aro now living ex-

amples ot what can be done. Wo arr-gla-

that wo aro located on the plains,
and wo aro going to work together for
Increased production, and added pleas-
ures till tho rest of tho world will envy
ua our lot.

GOOD WINDBREAK PAYS WELL

Reduces Loss of Moisture by Evapor.
tlon and Adds Qreatly to Com-

fort of the Owner.

(Dy W J MORRILL Colorado Aurlcx!
turnl College, I'ort Collins, Colo )

Windbreaks aro usually mora tn
less ornamental on n farm, nnd add
to the contentment of the owner Udt
it is not generally known that wind-
breaks actually pay dividends. At
least, studies mado a fow years ngt
In Nebraska nnd Kansas ludlcato that
windbreaks aro profitable. Tho stall
forester will soon study their intlu
enco In this state.

It must bo admitted that wlndbrcnkj
occupy space that could bo profitably
devoted to agricultural crops, and
that tho roots ot tho trees and their
shade render a strip ot ground ot.
cither side of tho windbreak relative-
ly unproductive Yet in spite of those
drawbacks, efficient windbreaks un-

doubtedly do more good than evil.
Tho windbreak reduces tho velocity

of the wind, and, therefore, the loss
of soil water from evaporation from
tho soli surface and from tho field
crops. This 1b equivalent to addition-
al rainfall, Just as "a dollar saved Is
a dollar mado." It seems from Inves-
tigations made by tho United States
forest service that tho greater yields
of field crops and apples behind the
protection of a good windbreak aro
enough to warrant every farmer In
tho pralrlo states In planting

DEPTH TO CULTIVATE CORN

Task Has Much to Do With Yield-Res- ults

of Experiments Made at
North Dakota Station.

Tho depth at which corn Is culti-
vated has a good deal to do with tho
yield. A plant sends Us roots as near
the surfaco as It can find moist soil.
When the cultivation la shallow, the
roots can come quite near the sur-
face without being disturbed. When
tho cultivation Is deep n number ot
tho roots aro cut and tho plant re-

tarded.
At tho North Dakota experiment

station trials havo been mado In culti-
vating corn shallow and deep. The
yields woro 5 bushels moro on
tho Bhallow-cultlvatc- Tho shallow
cultivation also saves work In culti-
vating or makes it posslblo to get
over mora field in a day, and tho
weeds enn bo kept down as easily by
tho shallow cuttvatlon as by the deep
cultivation, if done at tho proper tlmo.

DIFFICULT TO CURE "KICKER"

Many Remedies Advanced, but Even
Best Is Sometimes Ineffectual

One Common Appliance.

Tho cure of a "kicker" is n difficult
task. Thero aro many remedies ad
vised, but oven tho best Is sometimes
Ineffectual. It may arlso from vice, or
from excessive nervous disposition.

Ono of tho common appliances used
Is to swing a halo ot straw behind the
horso, so that ho may kick until he Is
tired, without doing Injury to hlmsolf
Tim bale will swing to and fro, and
Irritate to tho point of persuasion that
there aro moro profitable vices than
kicking.

Hog Vaccination Harmless.
Carefully conducted Investigations

show that, contrary to the belief In
some quarters, vaccination for hog
cholera dues not tn any way injurious
ly affect tho breeding uuallthis ol
Sows, In fact, some which have been
successfully vaccinated seem to db
surer breeders and moro prolific than
those which havo not been xucclnnted
Vaccination o' the pregnant sow, bow
ever, may cuuao abortion.

IS HID COS

FEVEBSH
Look, Mother! If tongue Is

coated, give "California
Syrup otFigs."

Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not Btop playing
to empty tho bowels, nnd tho result is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets Blugglsh, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomes
cross, half-nlbk- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat,
storaach-ach- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo If tonguo is coated, then
glvo a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you havo a well child again.

Millions of mothers glvo "California
Syrup of Flga" becnuso It Is perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, nnd It nev-

er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask at tho storo for a 50 cent bottlo
ot "California 8yrup ot Figs," which
has full directions for bablca, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottlo. Adv.

Their Trade.
"I wonder moro speculators don't

mako aviation trips."
"Wliy speculators?"
"Docauso they'ro used to taking

flyers."

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD

TAKE GLASS OF SALTS

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
Have Backache or Bladder Misery

Meat Forms Uric Acid.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can mako a mistako by Hush-

ing tho kidneys occasionally, sayo a
well-know- authority. Meat forms
urlo acid which clogs tho lcldnoy pores
bo they sluggishly tutor or strain only
part ot tho wasto and polsonB from
tho blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-

ble nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, alcoplcssness, bladder disorders
como from sluggish'kidncys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho tn
the kldnoys or your back hurts, or It
tho urino is cloudy, offensive full ot
sediment, Irregular ot passago or at
tended by a sensation ot scalding, got
about four ounces ot Jad Salts from
nny reliable pharmacy and tako a
abtcspoonful in a glass of water bo--

roro brcaKrast ror a row days and your
kldnoys will then net fine. Thlu fa-

mous salts is mado from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, comblnod with
lltbla and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stlmulato them to activity, a'BO to neu-
tralize tho acids tn urino so It no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efforvos-cen- t

lltbla-wato- r drink which all reg-
ular meat caters should tako now and
then to keep tho kidneys clean and
tho blood pure, thereby avoiding se-

rious kidney complications. Adv.

The 8ort.
"What kind ot ships do they have

dog watches on?"
"Why, barks, ot courso."

WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. It youra Is streaked with
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La Cro-

olo" Hair Dressing and chango It In
tho natural way. Prico 11.00. Adr.

Might Be.
"What is tho n con-

gress, pa7"
"1 don't know exactly, but it sounds

as It it might be a convention of our
hyphenated fellow citizens."

STOMACH RIISERY

ID E

SIC

5110

'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Tlmo it! In flvo minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-
burn, sotlrness or belching ot gas, acid,
or eructations ot undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Papo's Diapepsin Is noted for Us
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, qulckoat and most cer-

tain indigestion remedy in the wholu
world, nnd besides it Is harmless.

Pleaso tor your sako, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Papo'a Diapepsin
from any storo and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being mlsorablo

life Is too short you aro not hero
long, so mako your stay agreeable
Eat what you llko and digest It; en-Jo- y

It, without dread ot rebellion In

the stomach.
Papo's Diapepsin belongs In your

homo anyway. Should ono of the fam-
ily cat something which doesn't agroo
with them, or In caso ot an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during tho night, it la handy to glvs
the quickest relief known. Adv.

What Old He Mean?
Mrs, Dough How do I look In my

new furs?
Mr. Dough Out ot sight.

A woman may hnvo a poor memory,
fcut ho never forgets n compliment.

For calks ubo Hanford's TJalsam.
Adv.

Motto ot tho confidence mnn:
"Watch and prey."

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by fow a beautiful
head ot hair. If yours Is Btrcakod with
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can re-

store It to ltc former beauty and lus-

ter by using "La Croolo" Hair Dron-
ing. Prico jl.00. Adv.

Feel Shortage of Wedding Rings.
A shortage ot wedding rings in Jow-clcr- s'

shops and In wholopnlo fnctoilcs
Is experienced throughout Britain, nt
though the shortago lias nothing to do
with a Bcnrclty ot gold. Thero aro
thrco main causes tor tho wedding- -

ring famine Thero linn boon a very
great number of war weddings; the
working classes, owing to high wages,
havo bought cheap gem rings in great
numbers, nnd thero Is n serious short-
ago ot skilled Jewelers' workmen.

To Drive Out Miliaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GHOVK S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you aro Ulclng, as the formula Is
printed on every label, showing it li
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine (trhes out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system, so cents.

Only Part of the Obligation.
Patient Doc, I owo you my life.
Doctor Yes, and that lsu't all.

Minnesota Minnehaha.

Rub It In Thoroughly.
A sprain or strain should havo

attention to check tho swell-
ing. Rub on, and rub in thoroughly
Hnnford's Dalsam ot Myrrh nnd you
should havo quick relief. Always havo
a bottlo on hand for accidents. Adv.

He Knew Father.
The philosopher Is born, and not

made. Even In tender youth tho
precious "gift Is often observed, re-

marks tho Manchester Guardian. Ono
Juvonllo philosopher was discovered
tho other day, when tho news nrrlvod
(it a certain houso that the head of
tho family, fighting with Ills regiment
In Franco, had been wounded. Tears
woro tho order of tho day, until tho
smnll boy thought to Inquire: "Whero-about- s

Is dad wounded?"
Ho was told, "In tho hand."
"That's JubI llko father," ho re-

sponded, going on methodically with
his breakfast; "he's been trying to
catch tho bullet!"

New Strength for Lame Backs
and Worn-o- ut Conditions

Doar Mr. Editor:
I suffered from lamo back and a

tlrod, worn-ou- t fcollng. Was unable to
stand elect nnd scarcoly nblo to got
around. It would usually como on at
first with crick in small of my back.
I took Anurlc Tablets and my back
commenced to get better. I did not
havo to walk doubled over as I did
boforo- - using tho "Anurlc." It Is tho
best remedy I havo over tnken for
what It Is Intended to rellovo.

A. a. DIUKE.
NOTE: When your kidneys got

sluggish and clog, you suffer from
backacho, dizzy spells,
or tho twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism and gout. "Anurlc" Is tho
most powerful agent In dissolving
urlo acid, as hot water melts sugar.

Ask tho druggist for "Anurlc." put
up by Dr. Plcrco, In packages.
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Improve

Health
To promote and maintain
your general health, pay strict
attention to your diet and seo

that the liver and bowels aro
regularly active. If assis-

tance is needed, Just Try

H
Wfttiftn 17 Coleman.
D.C Advk-- tndhiMiki Ir.lUlre rruouftUe. Illabeatreiareuuea. Uettaerfltx.

Couldn't.
Sho But papa says you'ro living be-

yond your moans.
Ho Absolutely untrue I havo no

means.

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY
but llko counterfeit monoy tho Imita-
tion has not tho worth ot the original.
Insist on "La Crcolo" Hair Dressing
It's tho original. Darkons your hair In
tho natural wny, but contains no dye.
Prico J 1.00. Adv.

Misunderstood.
"Aro you a plain cook."
"I supposo I could bo purttar, mum."

And tho smnllor the girl tho larger
tho doll necessary to satisfy her

maternal Instinct.

Tho traveler wants full faro nt ho-

tels, but ho doesn't object to halt fare
on rallrnadB.

Not a rn Heirs hat Tired Ejei
make us loolc older than we are. Keep
your Eyes youns and you will look younir.
After the Movies Murine Tour Kyes. Don't
toll your nt;e. Murine l'yo Remedy Co.,
Chicago, Bends Eyo Hook on request.

Tho prnctlco ot combing tho long
hair over tho bald spot novor tooled
anybody.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED

At tho first symptoms of any de-
rangement ot tho fcmlnlno organism
at any period ot llfo tho ono safe, really
helpful romedy is Dr. Plcrco's Favorite
Prescription for every concofrablo ail-mo-

and dlscaso of a womanly nature.
It Is a woman's texnperanco medicine
and Its Ingredients are published on
wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
a truo friend to women In times ot
trial and at times of pain when tho
organs aro not performing their func-
tions. For hcadacho, backacho, hot
flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sonsatiom, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, women
should never fall to tako this tried and
truo womon's mcdlclno.

PINK EYE

Your

OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

SMJNd JJ,Jll'll:l'lil

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL rCVEK
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Onree the sick and aets us r prere ntatire for others. Liquid cItsb
on Ibe tongue, tiufe for brixid meres nnd nil others. Ib-s- t kldne
remedy liooklet, "Distemper, Cause end Cure, free. CoDMiiuers
may order direct from the manufacture. Send remittance with
jour order, W cent end tl-- a bottle; 15 00 and 110.00 lua dozen,
delivered.

Sl'OHX MEDICAL CO., Mfrn., Gosben, Ind., C. S. A.
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THF. Mrl.AIN OT2TIIOPE11IC SANITARIUM.
037 KAubert Avenue St. Mo.

Bumper Grain Crops

Wmrnk
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Good Markets High Prices
Prlxoa Awarded to Wos turn Canada fop
Whoat, Oats, BarIoy,Alfalfaand Grasses

The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley end Grasses, the most
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
the cattln fed and fattened on the grasses of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market in that city for quality and price.
Writers Cuss's prsdactj Is 1915 ooctslrd si much vrsctt
as all sf lbs United Sulci, or osir 300,000,000 laiads.

fp V Canada In proportion to population has a greater
ftjkt, exportable surplus ot wheat this year than any
--TO In k. country in the world, and at present pnees you

Rtg can figure out the revenue for the pro- -
jA ducer. In Western Canada you will find

3vr, good markets, splendid schools, esccp-$3S-

tional social conditions, perfect climate)

oBia and other creat attractions. Thera
la no war tax on land and so conscription.
Bend for illustrated pamphlet sod ask for reduced railway rates, information ss to best locations, etc.
Address Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or

G. A. COOK, 2012 Main SI., Kansas City, Mo.
Canadian Government Ascnt

"PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET"
Is sood doctrine, but tret what you pay for Is more Important to the
shipper. When you ship your stock to ua you get good salts by com
petent salesmen, goou service tiy competent y a rumen, ami prompt re-

turns of your proceeds. Try us with your next shipment. Write us,

TROWER, CHASE & McCOUN "gS&Sg1
LIVE BTOCK EXC1IANQE, KANSAS CITY, UO.

m


